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~Llf_: Okay, Mt~. Ci1 I i um~ JU5t ·,;tart DH wi tr·; ;;ome i:Ja;::.1c que!=:tlon::; 
about uh, your ••. your business establishment 1n Logan, how was 
your bus1nE•·5s ·started~'. 
//1.JJ..: 1<Jel I, l worked there 1-cir .;;.bout 5 year·;; back in the I ate 
50's ind l assumed the business irom the owner; he w~nf into 
anotr,e;~ bus:.iness and i tiouglit thE busrness -from rnm. 
Eric:_: Uh, I ':.;;ee. Uh, wa.s 1t •.. 1-ias 1t rn the same loca.tion 
from .... that it's been, or have you moved about? 
E::r1c;_: I see. Uh .. .. o+ course you are 1nvolved in the ur,, 
gasoi 1ne bus1ne~s (yesl, 1n what way has the business changed over 
the years s1ncQ you took over? 
Hi 1 l_: 1<Jel l , of course the price o+ ga.s has greatly rncreased. 
And the volume a+ gas being sold has 1ncreased. Uh, when I first 
took over the business, gas was really not the main □bJect1ve of 
the service station because gas was so cheap, and there wasn't a 
large profit margin on the gasal ine. But things have changed now 
and now gas 1s the main bulk of our prof1t generator. 
Eric: Was 1t •.. was it that the service of cars and the problems 
that ~ars e:-1per1enced l.f1 the repainng of them, 15 that the main 
I source .ai business at the time you took over? 
81 i i __ : Yes, u.h, back then cars were not as comp le;{ a.s they are 
now. And uh 1 1t was a lat easier to work an someone's car and 
make a quick buck(P_.~½;t,!_,_now, · the only way 1s to sei ! the •;:ia::: .. 
Eric;_: I Si?e. Uhm, .• did you e:-:per1ence •.. was tr,ere a great deal 
of compet1t1on involved in Logan at that time? Were there 
competitors near by that you.,,,? 
Bil 1_: ~Jel 1, yes, there was a grea.t dea.l of compet1twn. There 
was service stations everywhere back then. All through ul1, Omar 
and Logan area, where my business was established and uh 1 but 
since then, due to the economy and mostly 1n these past ten years 
there's been a very great deci 1ne 1n a number of businesses. 
There've been a +ew of the chain franchises established but that 
has ... hasn't hurt us because of the independent dealers are 
greatly dec1 i.ning or going out of business. 
f..r1c: l see. Uhm, has uh, your e>:per1ence served a.-:;; your 
training and such as far as your experience uh, the long 
- l':'el nlt_:_1orish 1p that you; ve had 1-"i i th th 1 s business, does tha.t •.• that 
without a doubt serves as a plu.s 1n your business •. 
Bi I I: l•Jei ! , yeS:., l 've uh, ~iel i e·stabi ished and know uh, most of 
the people 1n the community and they deal with me 1n that aspect. 
f,:.ric: I see. 
·:~i:.) uh, to the 
1 11.. 
t.~11 I ' 
t1me 
t-; ,:is uh, Just going to sales a.nd r.el a.ting them 
that you took over, and both now, have they 
increased 1n any way with the advance of techno logy , in . cars~ 
Have they advanced or deci 1ned~ 
f-.r 1 c: L'le ! I , they've 5eemed t o ad\1anced great I y but u1·i I the ..• ~ 
bu'::il!"less now 1s I ike I -5ai,j be-fore, gas4;i..LJut what I see no1tJ 1s-k 
most of my business now 1s coming from other businesses instead of 
independent vehi c le operators. It's coming from area coal mines 
and hydraulic shops that buy gas from me, for their business 
vehicles, 1s where most of my profit has been coming from, other 










see. So, 1n other wards, uh, could you go as far to say 
you've expanded into other areas, whereas 1n the 1950's 
took □~er, you expanded from the personal service then 
corporate type service o+ coal mines and stuff? 
Bi I ! : Yes. 
Er1c_: I see. Uh, has your profit in this re.:1.lm been a plus to 
that of the 1970 ' s? 
Bili: 1es. 
Eric: I see. Uh 1 I'd like to ask you a personal question about 
--· I 
uh, y9ur op1n1on of the raise 1n prices uh, I know that it 
certainly affected you as far as •••• but has the demand, the demand 
of gases 1s uh, 1s what's still there. Did you profit from it, - - . the raise 1n gas prices □r .... 
!:h 11: Weil, ta a certain e::; tent. Nat as much -3.S pec,pl e think, 
The independent operator uh, independent operators, when we raise 
our gas prices, 1~ Just because our . •• our distributor raised our, 
the prices we have to pay, the wholesale price of gas and 
distributors had their price, the price they had to pay for the 
gas raised also. So, this Just •.. continuou.s circle of price 
raising, and we really didn't profit that much. As a matter of 
fact, it probably hurt because that ' s when people started 
conserving _their gas. And they d idn; t buy as much_D2y en though 
they paid more for their gas, our profit was reduced somewhat 1 I ' d 
say, but .•. but that was during the embargo mostly. Now things are 
start1n ' to turn around and people are startin' to consume a lot. 
Et-·i.c: Uh, where does the bu.I k o-f- your business come ·from, such a.s 
on the 1ndiv1duai basis? Is it around from the uh, individual 
b-=1.::-1s? 
Bt·11-: Uh, the rndividu.a.l operator·;,, of cars that come in .:1re from 
the community~ because we ..• there's not very many peop!e driv1n' 
through Logan to ·vacat 1 on. ( I aughs) So, it'; 
Just •.. I .•• probably •.• know 90% of the cl ientele when they come 1n, 
by name. 
~_c-lf::: So 1t ' s on a persona.I basis that you deal ~✓ 1-J;h these ·::' 
I E.. \J(v'\ 
[r J.i;: : l see,. Uh , 1 ook mg through the uh , go 1 ng over trwnugh the 
years, uh, from going through the trans1t1on of the 1950's, going 
through the uh, the d1ff1cult period 1nvo!v1ng the war and Korean 
War that 1s, and the Vietnam War, uh, you've experienced a great 
deal of change. Uh, has uh, the people that come 1n, have you 
been able to ••. to d1stingu1sh the people from back then +ram 
..•. they are now? 
8111_: Yeah, there's ... we get a iot more kids ·yow~ age coming 1' n 1 
long hair .and ,jrunk, (] see) 1 well, llke see, you college kids. 
Eric: l ;;ee. But are they .••. were •.• were the times d1+terent 
from .... wou1a you have rather uh, gone back ta the '50 ' s or would 
you stay right now where you are? 
Bill .: (,Jell uh, all I coulc1 ... the way it 1s right now, people are 
Just a lot more open now 1t seems and uh, right now a lot of 
unpaid atcounts are from younger people; not the people my 
genel'l'ak. H.m, but st 111 , I; •. I I ike it now. I guess t,ecause I'm 
mak1~g more money now than 1 did then. 
Er.u;_: Would you u1·1, C-:::i.11 yourself a successful business man out 
of all that has happened? 
!tlJj_: We I I , yeah, l 'd ca I I my·3e I+ a success. 
Sr1c.: Wei I, I'd I ike to thank '/OU for •.•• for taking out the time 
to 1nterv1ew you. This of course, w1l l be going into the history 
oi appalach1an and uh, it will be recorded 1n uh, 1n the Orai 
History Department at Marshall University and I really thank you 
very much for your time. And l hope that I can run into you again 
sometime. 
8111 _: iJkay, ErJ.i.:, thank you. (Thank you) 
END OF INTERVIEW 
